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BI LL.

An Act for recognizing for Civil pur-
poses the canonical erection of Catho-
lic Parishes, and to regulate the con-
struction and repairing of Churches,
Sacristies, Parsonage Houses, and
Church-Yards, and for repeaiing cer-
tain Acts and Ordinances therein men-
tioned,

W HEREAS it is enpedient to make new PFreambI
and permanent provision for the re-

cognition for Civil purposes of the Canonical
erection of Roman Catholic Parishes, and to

5 make regulations for the construction and re-
pairing of Churches, Sacristies, Parsonages,
and Burial Grounds and their dependencies
in Lower Canada; Be it therefore enacted,
&c.:

10 And it is hereby enacted by the authori-
ty of the same, That it shall be lawful for the Governor my
Governor of this Province, in Her Majesty's "po",'cr.
name and by Commission under the Great carring tah
Seal, to nominate and appoint in each of the .e*°

15 Districts of Quebec, Montreal and Three
Rivers, five persons duly qualified and resi-
dent therein,-and in each of the Districts of
Gaspé and St. Francis and in every other
District which may be hereafter establish-

20 ed, as well as in that part of the Roman
Catholic Diocese of Bytown-lying within the
limits of Lower Canada, three persons duly
qualified and resident therein,-to be Com-
missioners for. carrying this Act into effect,

25 with power to remove all or any of them, and
appoint others in their stead ; and the said Majrity of

Commissioners or a .majority of them shall
have and -exercise the powers, authority, ct.



jurisdiction and attributes which are vested in
them by this Act, until the express revocation
of their Commission, which shall remain in
force until such revocation, notwithstanding
the demise of the Sovereign in whose name 5
it may have been issued.

eower oftbe H. And be it enacted, That whenever it
authoritie . shall be requisite to erect any new Parish, to
te altertios dismember or subdivide any Parish, or to
lis oprib- alter and modify* the bounds, limits or division 10

or eretion lines already established according to law,
andi upon then upon the petition of a majority of thewhâýâ Ii.inhabitants, freeholders or lessees, interested
exercisea. i such proceeding, and resident within the

extent of territory which it is intended to 15
form into a new Parish or to annex to a
Parish already in existence, such petition be-
ing presented-to the Roman Catholic Arch-
bishop or Bishop or Administrator of the
Diocese, the said Ecclesiastical authorities or 20
such person or persons as they may there-
unto appoint and authorize, shall proceed
according to the Ecclesiastical law and the
and the practice of such Dio'cese, to the fnal
decree for the canonical erection, subdivision, 25
or dismemberment of any Parish or the union

Poiso f to of any Parishes, as the case may be: Provi-
°°'a° déd always, and it is hereby enacted, that the

Bishop or Administrator of the said Diocese
of Bytown shall have for the purposes afore-
said, in and over that part of the said Diocese 30
lying within the limits of Lower Canada, al
and every the powers and authority vested in
the Ecclesiastical Authorities aforesaid in
Lower Canada.

In what man- IIL And be it enacted, That in all the 35
proceedings which may take place on the

be noti6ed of part ofthe Ecclesiastical Authorities mention-
®r°th nd>r ed in the next preceding section, suficient

he eeesi- notice shall be given to the persons intërest-
inaor- ed, at least ten days previously, of the day 40

and place when and where the Archbisbop,
Bishop or Administrator or their delegate
will proceed to the spot for the purposes men-



tioned in the petition presented as aforesaid,
and such notice shall be read from the pulpit.
during Divine service in the Parishes or.
Missions in which the persons interested re-

5 side, during two consecutive Suidays, or pub-
licly read and posted up during two conse-
secutive Sundays immediately after Divine
service in the forenoon, at the door of the
Church or Chapel of each of the Parishes or,

10 Missions in which the persons interested re-
side, or if there be no Church or Chapel,
then at the most public place in the locality
where the persons interested reside, and also
at the door of the Church or Chapel of the

15 Parish or Mission whence they are minister-
ed unto; but if one and the same priest be
charged with the cure of several Parishes or
Missions, the publications required by this
Act may legally be made in that one of the

20 Parishes or Missions where Divine service
shall be performed in the'forenoon.

IV. And be it enacted, That whenever uow the cau.
there shall have been rendered as aforesaid, "'caldecre.
according to the canonical laws and forms ed to the p4r-

25 followed and in use in the said Dioceses re- tiesinterested.
spectively, any decree for the canonical erec-
tion of a new Parish or for the division, sub-
division, dismemberment or union of any
Parish or Parishes,. or with regard to, any

30 alteration or modification of the bounds, limits
and division lines of any Parishes already
erected and established according to law, the
said canonical decree shall be read and pub-
lished during two consecutive Sundays from

35 the pulpit of the Churches of the Parishes or
Missions interested in the said dismember-
ment, separation, union, alteration,bounds and
division Unes, by the curé, vicar or priest per-
forming the functions of the curé in the same,

40 together with a public advertisement notifying
the parties interested, that within thirty days,
(or one day later if the thirtieth day be. a
Sunday or holyday,) from the last reading and
publication of the said canonical decree, ten

45 or more of the inhabitants (being freehollers)



mentioned in the petition presented to the
Ecclesiastical Authority for obtaining the said
canonical decree, will apply to the said Com-
missioners for the civil recognition of the

Oppositions. same, and that all persons having or consider- 5
ing that they have any opposition or objection
to make against the said civil recognition,
must fyle and deposit them, before the expi-
ration of the said thirty days, with the Clerk

Confirmatin of the said Commissioners; and if within 10
ifhr.eeno the period aforesaid no opposition is made to

opposition or the civil recognition of the said canonical de-
i be rejeted. cree, and fyled and deposited as aforesaid

with the said Clerk, or if such opposition be
made and fyled and be rejected by the said l5
Commissioners, the said canonical decree
shall be confirmed according to the form and
tenor thereof, and the said Commissioners
shall make their report to the Governor of
this Province for the time being conformably 20
to the said canonical decree.

How opposi- V. And be it enacted, That whenever any

tions sald b'® opposition or objection to the civil recogni-
termined. tion of any such canonical decree, shall be

made and fyled with the Clerk of the said Com- 25
missioners within the period aforesaid, and in
the manner aforesaid, the said Commissioners
shallhear,adjudge upon anddeterminethe said
opposition or objection, either on proof of
the allegations thereof, made before them by 3C
witnesses or by affidavits produced in support
of the same, (which affidavits may be sworn
to before them or before a Commissioner of
the Court of Superior Jurisdiction or before
a Justice of the Peace, wiho are hereby res- 35
pectively authorised to administer the requi-
site oath,) or by one or more of the said
Coinmissioners, or one or more persons dele-
gated by them for that purpose, proceeding
in person to the spot, on the opposant or 40
opposants depositing in the hands of the
Clerk or Secretary of the said Commissioners
such sum as may be sufficient to defray the
expences to be incurred travelling to and rez
inaining at the plate; aid the Commission; 45



ers or persons by them delegated, shail have
power to hear witnesses brought before them
by the parties interested, and of swearing
them, and shall take down their depositions

5 in writing ; and the said Commissioners shall commission-
proceed to establish the extent of the limits °ec
and division lines of the Parish, division, to the Gover-

subdivision or union of Parishes, and may n°r
make inquiry into all that may have been done

10 or ordered by the Ecclesiastical Authorities
alone in that behalf, and as to the alterations
and modifications by thein made in the limits,
bounds and division lines of the Parishes or
subdivision of the Parishes already establish-

15 ed and erected according to law, and shall
make a report of the whole to the Governor
of this Province for the time being, as afore-
said; in which Report they shall designate
the bounds, limits and division lines of such

20 Parishes or subdivision of Parishes, or the
alterations and modifications to be made to
the Parishes already established and erected
according to law, setting forth moreover the
limits, bounds and division lines which they

25 may deem the most fitting to assign for the
convenience of the inhabitants.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, Eceksiastical

That in case it shall become necessary to be nusuted
make any alteration or modification in what are an

30 may have been regulated and ordered by the made in their
canonical decree, it shall be the duty of the decree-

said Commissioners to consult the Ecclesias-
tical Authorities above mentioned, or such
person as shall or may be appointed by them

35 for that purpose, and thereupon to obtain
their opinion in writing, which opinion the
said Commissioners shall also refer to in their
said report, together with all remonstrances
and representations which any number of in-

40 habitants may have thought it necessary to
make to them, in writing, in support of their
oppositions or objections.

VII. And be it enacted, That nothing here- As to Parishes

in contained with respect to the dismember- which have



contracted ment, division or subdivision of any Parishes
debts. already established and erected according to

law, or to the union of two or more Parishes,
or to the changing or altering the limits, boun-
deries or lines of demarcation of any such 5
Parish, shall extend to any of the said Parishes
which may have contracted debts for the erec-
tion of churches or parsonage bouses in the
said Parishes respectively, until the said debts
shall be paid and satisfied, or at least until 10
such of the inhabitants of the said Parishes
as are to be dismembered shall have firstpaid
their share of the said debts, or shall bé dis-
charged by the majority of the other parties
interested, that is to say, by the majority of the 15
parishioners of the Parish where the church
bas been erected.

Commission- VIII. And be it enacted, That the said
cos " "nd Commissioners shall have the right of taxing
against the and awarding costs to the party or parties 20

perparties, succeeding either in-the demand for the civil
recognition of the decree of canonical erec-
tion, or on any opposition or objection to
the said recognition ; and that in case no op-
position or objection shall be made with refer- 25
ence to the civil recognition of the decree of
canonical erection, the costs and expenses
incured in obtaining the said civil recognition
shall be paid by the petitioners.

Commission- IX. And be it enacted, That in all cases, 30
°d t","u°"°n the said Commissioners, or the persons dele-
witnesses, &c. gated by them, shall have the right and power

to sendfor and examine all papers, documents
and plans relating to any limits, divisions, dis-
memberment or reunion of Parishes or subdivi- 35
sion of Parishes which may be in the posses-
sion of any person whomsoever and to take

Penalty for copies thereof if they think fit; and that in
not atterding." case any individual shall refuse to produce to

the said Commissioners, or their delegates, 40
any documents in his possession or-to permit
them to take copies of the same, he shall incur
a fine of ten pounds currency, to be recovered
by civil action, in the name of the Commis-



sioners, in any Court of competent civil jur-
isdiction.

X. And be it enacted, That on the procès On thereport

verbal of the said Commisioners, containing °issns;
5 their Report as aforesaid, it shall be lawful proclamation

for the Governor or Lieutenant Governor 'e'ordanc"
or Person administering the .Government thcerewitb.

of this Province, to issue a proclamation under
the great seal of the Province erecting the

10 Parish or Parishes for civil purposes, and
confirming, establishing and recognizing the
limits and boundaries thereof; and such pro-
clamation shall avail as a legal erection and
confirmation for all civil purposes of'the Parish

15 or Parishes or subdivisions:of Parishes therein
designated, as well of those which may have
been formed by the dismemberrnent, reunion
or subdivision of Parishes erected and recog-
nized by the arrêt of His -Most Christian

20 Majesty, bearing date the third day of March,
one thousand seven hundred and twenty-two,
or by any other subsequent, letters patent or
proclamation, as for every erection, union
or dismemberment of Parishes which may

25 take place hereafter in Lower Canada; any
law, custom or usage to the contrary. not-
withstanding: Provided that it shall be the Proviso; a
duty of the Secretary of this Province to ad- °,°r Äf 'on
dress two copies of the said proclamation to to be forwar-

30 the Archbishop or to the Bishop or Adminis- Pdtih, an
trator of the Diocese, one of which shall be to the Com-

kept among the archives.of the Bishopric and """°°°"
the other transmitted to the newly erected
Parish to be kept therein; and one copy,
moreover, shall be'addressed to the Commis-

35 sioners by whom the Report shall have been
made, to be deposited among the archives of
the Commission.

X. And be it enacted, That whenever in Proceedings
any Parish or Mission, it shall bd intended to s°setl®c:Ia-

40 construct and erect any parish-church or thorities for

chapel, or chapel of ease, sacristry and'other the erecton or

dependencies, or a burial ground,.or to alter chucb, chap-
or repair any such buildings, ,i every, such el, 8°



case, onthe petition of a majority of theinhabi-
tants (being treeholders or tenants,) interested
in the construction or erectionk of, or in any
alterations and repairs to any church, chapel,
sacristry, parsonage or burial ground as afore- 5
said, the said petition being presented to the
Roman Catholic Archbishop or Bishop or
Administrator of the Diocese, the said Eccle-
siastical Authorities or iuch other person or
persons as they may appoint and authorise for 10
the purposesaforesaid,shallproceedaccording
to the ecclesiastical la-w and the practice' of
the Diocese to the.final order or decree which
shall definitely determine the location or con-
struction of such new parish-church; chapel, 15
chapel of ease,. or sacristy, parsonage or
burial ground, and the principal dimensions
thereof,.or the alterations and repairs to be
made in and to any such 'building o- burial
ground, as the case may be. 20

Notice to be XII. And be it enacted, That in -all the
givep to the proceedings which may take place relative
part'es tD teres-
e.d. to the construction or repair of churches,

parsonages, sacristiesburial groundsand other
dependencies, or to any alterations, repairs 25
or modifications to be made to the same,.suf-
ficient notice shall be given to the persons
interested, at least ten days previously, of
the day and place when and where the Arch-
bishop, Bishop, Administrator or delegate,30
will proceed to the spot mentioned i the
said petition; and such notice shall-be read
from the pulpit during Divine service .in the
.Parish or Mission where the work is to -be
done, or if there be no Divine service there, 35
then from the pulpit during Divine service -in'
the piace where the Parishoners of the·said
Parish or Mission are ministered .unto, or
shall be publicly read and posted up during
two consecutive Sundays inimediatély-dfter 40
Divine service in the forenoon, at the door
of the church or chapel of the Parish or
Mission interested, or if there be no -church
or chapel in the said Parish or Mission, the
said notice shalbe read,*piblished, and postel 45



up at the door of the church and chapel of the
Parish or Mission where the persons inter-
ested are ministered unto, and shallhe also
posted up in the imost public spot in the

à place whére they reside.

XIII. And be it ericted, Thàt when·' How the Ee-
ever any order oi deci'ee shall havé been cle.Iastiald.

made by the Ecclesilstical kithbrities; 'fol pubIihed.
the location, erection aid côhstiuétion;··hl-'

10 teration, removàl or rjp-àié of àny iariýh.
church or chapel, chapél' of case' pàrs'onäe
or burial ground oE éépedeiities, äs he'e-
inabove mentioneJ 'th* sâi'-dérî ' derée
shall be read and publislied y' th ceé, viòar;

15 or priest ministerig or' perforingii thé f'n'c-
tions of the curé from the pulpit of the èhuich;
or chapel of the Parish or Mission interested,
during two consecutive Sundays, gi*ving riotice
to the persons interested that the iaid décree

20 or order will be presented by the petitioners
or ten of them, to thé said Comniissioners for
confirmation, thirty days after the daté of the
last reading and publication, and that if any
persons interested desire to oppose the said

25 confirmation, their op'positions or objectinsi
must be fyled with the Clerk öf thé said Côm-
missioners before the expiration of tlie said
thirty days.

XIV. And be it énacted, That if within1r ti..b.»
30 the said period of thirty days from the last PO°iiion or

reading or publication of the said decrée or bere"ted tw
order as aforesaid,. ri opposition is made to'i rä e
the confirmation of the same by the said
Commissioners, or if the oppositioùs' which'

3.5 shall be made are dismisse or se't aside by'.
the said Commissioners, the said decfee or
order shall be confirmed according to itsform
and tenor; and if such oppositiori is maintain- otherwis.iraî
ed the said decree shall have no civil effect °PPOilUon b@

40 or force.

XV. And be it énactd, That if*. a dpo-' How oppst-
sitions or oppöitio. isói are iiiade .à tiensd °'ai, b

as aforèsaioid the d'onfirrâätfnô'·f thé 'd fii upon.



cal decree within the delay aforesaid, the said
Commissioners shall hear, adjudge upon and
determinethe said opposition-or oppositionsor
objections, on the evidence to be give neither
by witnesses brought before them, or by affi- 5
davits sworn before them or before a Justice
of the Peace or Commissioner of the Supe-
rior Court, (and they are respectively autho-
rised and required to administer the requisite
oaths,) or on personal inspection by one or.10
more of the said Commissioners or by one or
more persons deputed by them for that pur-
pose; and any such Commissioner or delegate
shall havé the right of hearing the. witnesses
of the persons interested, and of sswaring 15
them, and of taking down and reducing their
evidence to Vriting.

Commission- XVI. And be it enacted, That the said
ers mayanard Commissioners shall have the right of taxinge
COSU. and awarding costs f-r or aganst the per- 20

sons opposing, or of making each party pay
their own.

Syndics to be XVII. And be it enacted, That as soon as
e*ec<ed crier the canonical decree shall have been con-
cnfirmed. firmed, the Commissioners shall make an 25

order for the election of seven syndics, to
carry into effect the said decrée or order,
which election shall be notified and had in
the manner and form hereinafter mentioned.

Notice to bc XVIII. And be it enacted, That the ciré, 30
given of the priest or minister of the Parish interested intime .and
Vace rr the such construction or repair, shall give notice

iciun of
Syndirs. on two consecutive Sundays, fron the pul-

pit of the church or chapel of the-Parish
interested, or if there be no church or chapel 35
in the said Parish, then from the pu'pit of the
church or chapel of the Mission from whence
the persons interested are ministered unto,
that a meeting of the inhabitants (being free-
holders or lessees,) will be held, and vill take 40
place on the Sunday immediately folowing
the last publication, directly after'Diviie.ser-
vice in the forernoon, at thé sacristy or par-



sonage or other. fitting place in sucli Prisb
or Mission, for the purpose of proceeding to
the election of seven Syndics to carry into
effect the said order or decree. .

5 XIX. And be itenaced, That at the meeting Whn shail
0 preide ftt the

for the election 'of Syndics, the curé, priest, Eicetion.
vicar or ministér of the said Parish or Mission
shall preside, or in his absence su'ch pérson
as the meeting may choose; and that the

10 said syndiès shall'be named by the 'majority
of the votes of the said inhabitants (being
freeholders or lessees,) pres 5rit'aj the said
meeting; and that the president shall have
the right of voting, in the event.of a'nequal

15 dii ision of votes only; and an authentic record R-ord to be
of all the proceedings shall- be made in due
form either by a notary or by the-said Presi-
dent.

XX. And be it enacted,.That if the inhabi- r the inhbi-

20 tants (being freeholders or lessees) inter- o. r ort

ested in such construction or repair of any appoint Syn-

chuiches, parsonages, burial-grounds and ,e oppiinted
dependencies, neglect or refuse to. attend by the Cm-
the said meeting called in the manner and

25 form aforesaid, or neglect or refuse to make
such election,-then, upon a petition to be
presented to them by the curé, priest, or
minister who shall have called the said meet-
ing, or by any other person interested, such

30 petition being accompanied by a copy of.the
said notices and publications, and also by the
certificate of the said curé, rector or. minis-
ter, setting forth that the said meeting was
duly convoked, and that the said meeting did

35 not take place, or that the persons interested
neglected or refused to make such election,-
the said Commissioners are authorized to
nominate ex oficio the said Syndics who shall
have the same rights as if they had been

40 nominated and elected by the persons inter-
ested, and shall be subject to the same.pe-
naities in case of réfusal to accept the said
office, and notice shall be given to * them of
their nomination by the Clerk of the said

45 Commissioners.



Quanlfcation XXI. And be it enacted, That the Syndics
cf syndics. so elected by the said meeting or nominated

by the said Commissioners shall be freehold-
ers resident in the Pariish or Mission inter-

They shall be ested, and shall be bounid to accept the said 5
bound 0 set. office ; and the fact of his having five or m*re

children shall not be a valid excuse to exempt
anyperson from servingasSyndic,.-and if any
Syndic or Syndics thus elected is not or are
not present at the said meeting at the time of 10
the election, it shall be incuib'eht on the
Presidént of the said meeting to give him or
them 'notice in -Writing, within eight days of

Pena!ty for their said election; and every'such Syndic
not acting. thus elected and notified, who shall refuse to 15

accept, after such electiorn and notification,
or to talte the oath reqluired by this Aét'with-
in eight days after the said election and noti-
fiation, or who having accepted shall refuse
to act as such Syndic, shail thereby incur a 20

Distributinu penalty of currency, one third of
and recovery. which shall belong to the plaintiff, and the

remaining two thirds shall be paid over to the
Syndies, to be by them employed in the
works of construction or repair which they 25
are required to perform; and such penalty
may be recovered with costs before any civil
court of competent jurisdiction.

Vacancies XXII. And be it enacted, That in case of
arnongihe the death of any one of the said*Syndics, or 30

. m.à case of his serious ilness, isanty or
lunacy, or if any Syndic should cease to reside
in the Parish or Mission for which he. shall
have been elected, or in case of sufficient
excuse and legal exemption, of wvhich excuses 35
and exemption the said Commissioners shall
be the sole judges, or finally in case.of refusal
or neglect to accept· the office of- Syndic or
to take the oath required by this Act such
Syndic shall be replaced by another, to be 40
elected in the manner and form hereinbefore
prescibed for the election and appointrnent
of Syndics, on an order of the Commissionérs
to be made by them on a sumimary petition
on the part of. any one of the.prsons inter- 45



ested : Provided, that if five of the Syndics Vrotiso; nu
elected accept the said office and act*as such, bcftiC ",ie
it shail not be necessary to eleèt pihérs to there are five

replace those who are either exeiiipted
5 therefrom as. aforésaid' o o'sh'al rfuse

or neglect to accept the said office ; .ahd'in
any case it,shal no. be necessary.to Iràceed
to such election of Syndics while five 'of the
Syndics shall act as.such.

10 XXIII. And be ,t enacted, That the'Syn- syndies to.
dies. or the, mnajorit.yf ,te ;"t B diî thus m of" he
clected shaH proçeed to draw u a s ecifica- work and ex-

tion « the work'*tö be,"doe,à détàiléd' esti- "
mate of.thç expenses foreseeria n'ùnoï·eseen,

15 which, shall le leemed necessary'.6y thé said
Syndics, for the copstructions or -repairs in
question, and ýiso a, c.orrect satemnent bf ail And a pro.
the lands and other immovab.e 'roperty si- perty ri].

tuate in the.Parish or Mission (exceptiig the
20 property of any Fabrique'orChurch and the

property of schools and communiti c shat is
to say, their establishment or placeëof resi-
dence,which shallnotbe subjectto such àssess-
ment,) shewing the value of each lot with its

25 dependencies, and the names.of the pr*oprie-
tors or of those having possession as pro-
prietors, whether resideait or not in the said
Parish or Mission.

30 XXIV. And be it enacted, That after the Act or asses-
amount of the cost of the work shall have m""' to be
been thus determined by the said Syndics,
they shall proceed. to draw uip.an.act of as-
sessment, in which act of assessment shall

35 be included the cost of* the pi-oedings or
part thereof, as determined by.the said Com-
missioners, and which ehall set forth the
nanes of the-proprietors ,qr persons in pos-
session as such, and shall fix.the proportional
sun of money (and the quantity of materials,

40 if any,) which they shall have assessed upon
each lot, .towards the necessary expenses of
such construction or repairs:.. and such act To be deposi-

of assessment, after it shall have been made !"d ""P
and cormpleted.. as . aflresai4 by, he said 1DPCtIof.



Syndics or a najority ol them, shall be de-
posited during fifteen days in the parsonage,
or, if there be none, at the house of'somé
notary or well-known inhabitant of the paéeë,
in order that ail persons interested'inay take à
cognizance thereof during the 'teri-maforet
said, at any time between eight·'o'clock in

An1published. the forenoon and five in the afternoon; and
the said Syndics shall cause publib noiéeto
be given by a notice in -writing,' readi pub- 10
licly, and posted·at the door of·thd'ihurch'
or chapel of the.' Parish (or in' de aùÍt of
sucli parish-church or chapel 'at th niós
public place, and at the door'of"thé cIiùrch .
of the Parish when'e- the inhabitats6 'the 15
Parish or Mission in question are ministered
unto) on three successive Sundays, iin'e-
diately after Divine Service in the forènoon
the said notice setting forth* the glace lin
which the act of assessment is depo'sitéd, and 20
also · the day, hour and place whéi and
where the Syndics will move for its homiolo-

rrovomb;Syn- gation before the Commissioners : Provided
die-z t.. tîîke on
t-ith -r also, that each of the said Syndics shall*be
on pain if nul- required, before proceeding further after his 25

election, to take an oath to fulfil his öffi*e'of-
Syndic faithfully and impartially, before one
of the said Commissioners, *or befrd'ny
Justice of the Peace, who are hereby'au-
thorised and required to administer the said 30
oath; and that ail proceedings had by the
said Syndics without their having aUl pre-
viously taken the oath required of them by
this Act, shall be absolutely null and of no
effect, and the said Syndics shall Be con- 35
demned jointly and severally to pay the ex-
penses incurred on the said proceedirgs, on
an action being brought against them in any
civil court of competent jurisdiction, by any
of the persons interested. 40

owbuluing XXV. And be it enacted, That the Syn-
dies may assess the lessees of building lots
and other immovable property 'situate in the
Parish or Mission for which they shall bave
been elected, in proportion*to the· cpital ré- 45



presented by, the rent paid by .themi or the
principal of the rent reserved for -onea or
more years, in such manner asathey, may find.
just and reasonable, and such lessees shah

5 enjoy the same rights-as are vested in free-
holders by.the preceding, sections./

XXVI. .And be.it ,enacted, That .on-the Oppoton, to
day appointed,. for., proceeding to the consi-. %s-
deration of ,the. said act: of.. assessment,. the,nard and de-

10 said Syndics or the majority, of them, shall: tmneIby
present the said.et to the saidCommission;. sioner..
ers for homiolgation,, and ishall .accor4pany
it by one .or; more,.affidavits, sworà-to before
one of. the said, Comnimsioners oria Justice

15 of the Peace (who are hereby authorised to
administer the requisite oath), of the deposit
thereof which shalLhave been .made,- and
of the pubjication and, posting. up of the
notice as hereinbefore -mentioned: and. the,

20 said Commissioners .shall have full jurisdic-
tion, power and authority to hear the .wit-
nesses produced by the parties interested,-
and to adjudge. and determine between them.
and the Syndics, by rejecting, modifying or

25 confirming the said act of assessment, alto-
gether or in part, as they *may find..it just and
reasonable to do, or to order a new act of
assessment, and to condemn the party or
parties failing to pay the costs.

33 XXVII. And be it en-icted, That no op-xo nppinitian
position or objection shall in any.case be re- bn'ec
ceived by the said Commissioners unless it tow.
be accompanied by a deposition in writing of
the opposant or opposants, received. and

3 sworn to before one.of the said Commission-
ers or a Justice of the Peace, seuing forth.
that the facts stated in the said opposition are
true and well-founded, and that such opposi-
tion or objection is not made for the purpose

40 of causing vexatious delay to the proceedings
therein referred to.

XXVIII. And be it. enacted, That when SyceUnnyre-
the act of assessment shall~ have been ho-°°a°''''



amnunt or - mologated by the said Commissioners, the.
scisueut". Syndics* shall have a right to demand from

those assessed thé payment of their ratës or
assessments; and if such payment be refus-.
ed, the sane may be recovered before any 5
civil court of competent jurisdiction accord-

What shnI be ing to the amount thereof ; and the said act
sOfîinlf° of assessment with the judgment of the
fues. in nny Commissioners homologating it shall be held

sessel"~ to be sufficient proof thatthe amount claimed 10
either in money or materials and therein men-
tioned is due, and of the regularity of the
proceedings thereunto relating, as shall also
copy of the said act of assessment and judg-
ment certified by the Clerk of the said 15
Commissioners.

cOMMision- XXIX. And be it eñacted, That in pro-
s"saward nouncing judgment on any petition, opposi-

tion or objection presented to the said Com-
missioners, they may condemn the party 20
against whom judgment shall have been given,·
to pay ail or such part of the costs incurred
on the said petition and opposition and the
contestation of the saie, as they may deem
just and reasonable, which costs shall be by jà
then or one of them allowed and taxed.

Hnwcnstsmay XXX. And be it enacted, That in default
nop'd of payment of the costs and expenses allow-

ed by the said Commissioners in ail cases
brought before them under this Act, the said i
Commissioners may, thirty days after suel.
condemnation, issue an order of seizure in-
execution, in the sane manner as the Supe-
rior Courts of civil jurisdiction in Lower
Canada; and such orders of seizure in execus 36-
tion shall be returnable before the Supérior
Court of civil jurisdiction in the District sit-
ting in supërior term, which Court shall*po4
ceed on the said orders and ail riatters inciý
dental thereto in the sane rmanner as on exe- 46
cutions issuing out of the said Courtiand thé
said Court may issue orders or new writs, if
required, in ail respects as if -the judgment
had been rendered by the said Coutt.-



XXXI. And be it enacted, That the said commiion
Commissioners. may for the purpose of this May°m
Act, compel. any' witness to appear befor ance of wit
them or their delegates,. and may. administer."" "

5 an oath to the witnesses adduced by the park
ties; and in- case of refusai or -negligence on,
the part of the said. witnesses- to appear, or
refusal ta take the oath.or to answer, the said
îiînesses shall be-condemnedi t- pay a pen-

10 ahy of £ . .- and detained.in the com-
mon gaol untilpayment of the sane; Iro- no.
vided always, that the. said..,imprisonment
shall not continue, longer: than three months:
and any such -witness.orany,pers.on makingFaleswear-

15 on oath any,.deposition. or, affidavit whatso.: iDg to be per-

ever under this Act, who shall be convictediu°y
of having therein sworn falsely, shall be
liable to the punishment inflicted by law on
persons guilty of perjury.

20 XXXII. And be it enacted, That within syndie, to c
six months after the completion of the works, on to per

the said Syndics shall, be bound to render an I,°ea
account of the funds, money and materials ton-
by them received, before seven persons, (four.

25 of whom shal -form a quorum,) chosen..at a
meeting of the freeholders and lessees of the
Parish or Mission interested, notice of which
meeting, as also of the hour and place and of
the day on and at which it is to be held, shall

30 be given on two consecutive Sundays from the
pulpit of the Church or Chapel by the curé,
missionary or minister: the said Syndics shal Other dutie,
also be bound, in case there·shall remain ma of s>ndies
teriais not employed, ta sell them by publicng t. ,ork.

35 sale, and to pay the proceeds, as well· as
moneys remaining in their hands, to the Trea-
surer of the Fabrique, and the amount thus
paid shall remain at the disposal of the Paiish,
which may afterwards employ it in any

40 work to be done about the church, chapel or,
parsonage, and their dependencies : andif-ihe-qiuttanceirthe
majority of the seven personsthusnamedshall""",
find the accounts correct they shail give. a
legal discharge and quittance therefor ta the

45 said Trustees; and if they shall findithem:
Ct "8



Proceedings if incorrect they shall make a Report thereof
theys°reincor- at a public meeting of the persons interested,

to be called and held as aforesaid, and .the
majority of the said meeting shall receive and
approve the said accounts or shall disapprove 5
of them, and in case of disapproval, the par-
ties interested, composing the said majority,
may in their own names sue the said Trus-
tees in an action of account before any Court
of competent jurisdiction. 10

Governor tn XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the
Governor of the Province may, on the recom-C 'rk to the

Commision- mendation of the Commissioners or of the
"- majority of them, name and appoint a fitting

person to act as Clerk of the said Commis- 15
Iiis fees, &e. sion in eachi District, which Clerk shaU be

entitled only to the fees and expenses to be
stated in the Tariff to be drawn up by the
said Commissioners; and in case the said
Clerk shall exact any other and higher costs 20
or fees than those mentioned in the said Ta-
riff, he shall be liable to pay to Her Majesty,
Her Ileir or Successors a penalty of £
which shall be recoverable by action of debt
before any civil Court having competent 25
jurisdiction.

cnmmignn- XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the
cil to Ma:ke a
Tariff"of Fer% said Commissioners or any of three of them
Snd Rule% of in each District, may, for the better conduct
pi and regularity of the proceedings to be had 30

under this Act, draw up a Tariff of Fees and
such Rules of Practice as they may deem fit,
provided they are not contrary to the provi-
sions this Act, and may change and modify
the said Tariff and the said Rules whenever 35

Proniso. they may judge it necessary: Provided al-
ways, that the said Tariff shall not be in force
until it bas been sanctioned by the Superior

'rovfsie Civil Court of the District: And provided.
also, that until the said Rules of Practice be 40
made, and the said Tariff drawn up and con-
firmed as aforesaid, the Rules of, Practice
and the Tariff now in use shall be observed
and followed.



XXXV. And whereas-there have resulted
abuses of a grave character and very preju-
dicial in their effects, from the fact that the
proceedings of the Commissioners niamed as

5 aforesaid were not preserved of record, be
it enacted, That from and after the passing of commi.on-
this Aet, the said Commissionersin·each of the ho. Ccurtof
said Districts shall form and constitute a Court Record, &c.
of Record, which Court shall have all the

10 privileges and rights conferred by law on the
Courts of Record in Lower Canada, and all
orders emanating from the said Court shall
issue in the name of Her Majesty, and shall
be sealed with the particular seal of the said

1.5 Court, (which seal shall remain in the hands
of the Clerk of the same) and shall be signed
by the said Clerk.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall C!prk to keep
be the duty of the Clerk to keep and pre- th

20 serve in a safe place all the records and pa- commision,-
pers of all the proceedings which shall take gi"eco &c,

place before the Commissioners, and to en-
register in a book kept for that· purpose all
the proceedings, judgments and orders of

25 the said Commissioners; and the said Clerk
may, under his hand and the seal of the said
Court,give certified copiesof the said proceed-
ings, judgments, orders and all other docu-·
ments in his keeping as aforesaid, and such

30 copies shall be received· as evidence in any
Court of Justice in Lower Canada.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the Act not t
enactments in this Act, shall not be so con- U","lea, ao
strued as to prevent the parties interested, being erted

35 whatever may be their nunber, in any parish by comma

legally erected by the ecclesiastical and civil without ali-
authorities, or which may be so erected here- comoiwo .
after, or in any mission, from constructing, or eu.
repairing their church, sacristy, parsonage,

40 burial ground, by common consent and with-
out recourse to the said Commissioners, but
without any right of compelling the parishion-
ersnfot consentingthereto,to contributetosuch
construction and repair, or of depriving them



Qf, their. common anid equal, enjoyment ot the
Proviso. said constructions. and, repairs: Provided al-

ways,. tlat. the said. constructions and. repairs
shall have. been previously approved by ec-

Froviso. çl siastical authority; And provided also that 5
the said churches thus constructed shall be
public and parochial for ail purposes.what-
sçeve,r.

None but Ro- XXXVIIL Provided always and be it
man Ca*ho- enacted,, That nothing in. this Act contained 10
sessed under shall be construed to render any one of;ker
tbis Act. Majesty's subjec.ts of any class of Protestants;

whatsoever,. or any persons Whomsoever,
other than Her Majesty's subjects professing .
the Roman Catholic religion, liable to-be as,. 15
sessed or taxed in any manner whatsoever,
for the purposes of this Act.

Case of tbe XXXIX. And be it enacted, That when-
er° binint. ever in any of the said Districts,. more than
rested, provi- two of the said Commissioners shall be in. 20
ded for. terested in the civil erection of any parisk or,

dismemberment of a parish or in the construc-,
tion and repair of any building for the per-
formance of Divine Service, then. and: in. that
case, on a representation being made in that;25
behalf, it shall be lawful for the Governor o0
the Province to nominate by special, com
mission one or more Commissioners riot in,:
terested, to act in such case conjointly with.
those of the Commissioners not: interested;30

P'roviso. therein ; Provided always, that the enact-
ments of this section shall not extend *to the
case of any construction or repair in. the pa-
rish wherein the said Commissioners reside;:

Projiso. Provided also, that the of. one;3
or more of the Commissioners to one or more
of the persons interested shal not.be.a.cause;
of exception or incompetence.

R.,u. XL. And whereas. the Commissioners
appointed in, the different Districts, of this.40
Province under the. aforesaid. Ordinance reý,
lating to the construction and. repairs of,
churchxes,pazsorlages and.buia.grounds; have·



from time t0 time rendered diver judgmengý
and opinions, and had vip proeedings -
on the subject of act sfK aàssment for tb
erection, construction and repair of chùre4es,

6 parsonages and buial grounds for certain
parishes existing and solély established and
recognized by the ecclesiastical authorities,
without the consent and express co-opera-
tion of the civil authrity ; And whereas'it is

10 expedient to prevent and avoid îhe questions
and difficulties which niight arise as,to the va-
lidity of the said judgmnents- op'iions and
other proccedings on this subject; beitthere- Provision as
fore enactéd, That the abôvenentioneà judg. ter"ing°o

15 ments, opinions and proceedings -shall be former com-
as valid, and shall be carried out 'and exe- """°"e*
cuted in the same manner as if the said pa--
rishes had been legally established.

XLI. And be it enacted, That from and certain Acts
20 after the passing of this Act, a certain asneoea n

Ordinance, &c., (31- Geo. III, ch.,6,) au Act
of His Majesty William IV. &c., (1 Will.
IV. ch. 51,) an Ordinance of the Special
Courncil, &c.,(2 Vict. ch. 29,) and an Act, &c.

25 (6 Vict. ch. 11, sec. 7,) which continues the
preceding, and another Ordinance of the
Special Council, &c., (4 Vict. ch. 23,) shall
be and they are hereby repealed; Provided Proviso: for-
always, that the Commissioners appointed mer Commis-

30 under the Ordinance of the Special Council, continue pro-
mentioned in the first place, may continue me'nNycm
up to final judgment, all proceedings com- themn

menced before them in as valid a manner as
if the present Act had never been passed;

35 And provided also, that all proceedings which Proiso.
may have taken place under the Ordinance
of the Special Council last mentioned, shall
not bc in any way affected by the repeal of
the said Ordinance; And provided always, proviso.

40 that the Acts, Ordinances and Laws repealed
by those which are repealed by this section,
shall nevertheless remain repealed.

XLII. Anid be it enacted, That the enact- This Act to
monts of this Act shall extend fully and en- e"ted toer.

198t



tirely to the Parishes erected by canonical
decree before the passing thereof, according
to the ecclesiastical laws and forms followed
and in use in the different Dioceses in Lower
Canada, and to every dismemberment or di- 
vision of Parishes.

Rights of the XLIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in
o, - this Act contained shall be construed to affect

in any manner the rights of Her Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors, or of any person 10
or body politic or corporate such only ex.
cepted as are mentioned in this Act.

Interpretation XLIV. And be it enacted, That the words
clame. " Governor of this Province " wherever they

occur in this Act, shall apply to the Lieu- 15
tenant Governor or Person administering thé
Government; and the words " Lower Cana-
da " shallh be understood to mean all that part
of this Province which formerly constituted
the Province of Lower Canada. on


